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Pour Pages Today
Poly Phase closes April 5
■ .......... jZ 'v . r m  photo kv I A l 'HIh S\\ 11 / I  M
f  ■^K.ltudanti In line buying 'ueecf bb6ki if Poif 
cu!** ?ca^  In the lower level ef the University Union. 
JJJJJJJr **» rices are cheaper that at the Cal Pely Campus
An "alternative" bookstore- 
ths Poly Phoso Book Bxchanga- 
wtll bo soUinf books until Friday 
April I.
Open from S s.m. to 4 p m., tho 
book oxohsnio Is located in Room 
ill of tho University Union 
(across from tho Craft Canter on 
the lower floor).
Run by Poly Phase, a social 
dub for electronic and electrical 
engineering majors, the ex- 
ohange allows students to buy 
and sail books from eaeh other 
and for the olub to make a 10 par 
cent profit on each sals.
According to Poly Phaao 
Proaidant Miohio Furukawa, the 
dub uses the money for social 
and community aetiritMs, This 
year soma of it will be ueed to 
eponsor an alumni barbeoue for 
dootronlo and alaotrloal 
engineering graduates during 
Poly Royal.
gtudanta use the exohange far 
ana primary reason-money. 
Doug Plewo, a senior political 
science major, sold hooka 
through tho exchange beeause ha 
be I levee he "gat more money 
back" than ha would have had ha 
aold them back to the campus
V S U  wiii t i iy ui-w. 
Monday, AprifI at la in , ao that 
etudanta may pick up any unsold 
books and their checks
Russian exile fftn Ti
A showing ef Alexander 
golshenUsyn’e fUm, "One Day In 
the Life of Ivan Denisovichwill 
ho shown In Ohumaah Auditorium 
on Thursday at 7:10 p.m.
Poliowing tho movie, there will 
be a faculty pond discussion
Rmisting of Rog Ooodon, lltlcal folenoe Department, a 
ipedaim  on totalitarianism 
theories and olvil disobedience; 
Max Raidlaspargar, History 
i>Dopartmont, aJovitter.^efit yand- 
John gnataingar, History 
' Department.
The film, which takas plaoo In a
Siberian labor oamp, la a orltlqua 
of the ktallnlat regime In Ruaala. 
It portrays a Ruaala whose people 
a rt suffering great agony 
Holihnnitiyn r*ctlv#d th« Nob«lwvinsiviisseisi e eet^ r^
Prise far literature in 1170 for his 
naval and fUm, "One Day."
The movie Is Jointly sponsored 
by the Cal Poly History Club and
lines Ijiluusl aI  R tu M n  i» ln »  t l«.»ui» ouriui cn t (MTimurm iiivp
Arts and Humanities.
Tickets, which will be available 
dooTr-tf** Par
further Information, sail Dr, Dm  
ry Club advisor at
n
Kriagar, Histo i 
M -ITI or MMgii.
Patty p in s kidnappers
CHRISTIAN IP O K IIM A N -D r. John Aloxnndor, president 
Intorvaralty Christian Fellowship-UtA, refloated on C hrli 
massage In •  speech In tho U niversity Union Wednesday. T 
form er professor aeld that Jeaua Christ la fillin g  •  sp irit) 
vacuum in today's society. • »
Fomier prof hails
Christ’s message
The word of Jems Christ Is 
filling tho spiritual vacuum In 
today's society and tho university 
world la reflecting an Inorosse to 
oon versions to Christ.
UnM oommonts wort made by 
Dr. John Alaxandar, president of * 
I n to r v a r a l ty  C h ris tia n  
Fellowship-USA, as ha addressed 
a small audience Wednesday la 
the University Union,
"IfenM people aak, 'Why, when 
wo have more knowledge than 
over, does aooloty have ao many
IWflhitBIgt " ftlld liilW iiiif '■
"We art experiencing a spiritual 
hunger that eduoatian la not 
satisfying The door la wide open 
for a presentation of JOSUB
ChrMt."
The soft-spoken former 
professor at the University of 
Wisconsin has boon In his present 
position eight years, working out 
of Madison, Wisconsin In his 
effort to maintain first-hand 
contact with students, ha takas 
occasional field trips around tho 
country. This week ho has bean 
visiting California campuses,
"In tho university world ws are 
around people who arc Interested 
in knowMdgf and wisdom," ho 
said. "Knowledge relates to tho 
accumulation of information. 
Wisdom Is a bit diffkront-it 
relates to how wg'ro all going to 
u n  this information, io  It'a 
ooaalble for a oaraon to rtfmtii 
knowledge and yet not bo wise."
Ha aald students want to 
ao quire knowledge and sharpen 
their wiadom, but added that It's 
difficult to have a satisfying 
purpose In Ufa without 
Jos us Christ.
"Without Him Ml wo have a n  j 
truths la tfaa plural, without
because he oroamVati the truths <
’rw ie rv s r i l t^ *  C hrtetlaM  
Fellowship la p M of •  wariM
S i organisation called lay  latlonal Fellowship oil 
ngslloal Itudama Aloxandoi! 
explained that Urn focus of MM 
imho wimp ii on j w  tnn»i«noi { 
just discussion, but sotted! 
Mowing discuss**,
Through •* « n io lla m iK, 
(fteclDleihlo and;-Missions. the 
arganlutlon la oaaklng to te l ' 
abide nu about Christ and ho# 
May m s grow fat that relation-
Ho laid In a small chapter it la 
batter to begin on a one-to-one 
basis, where a Christian trim to 
make contact with a non- 
Christian. Tha next priority la •  
small group asking others to join 
tho group, and finally a largo 
moup sashing others to par- 
helpsta on ona of Its events. ,
During a question-answer 
period the quntion roee as to how 
visible s Christian organisation 
should bo on osmpus In regard ta 
sponsoring largo events.
One member of tho audience 
Mt Intervarsity has bean highly 
visible without putting Its same 
on what It doaa.
Dr. Alaxandar aald tha moat 
Important thing la for people to 
hear tha word of Christ. "If they 
know tho nemo Intorvaralty, 
Mat's tha Icing on tha wake," ke 
aald. ,
IAN FRANCISCO (U FIJ- 
Patricia Haarst Mid In a stunning 
Ups recorded broadcast Wad- 
iMdiy that aha had joined tho 
lymblonaae Liberation Army 
md had chosen to remain with 
Us terrorist band that kidnaped 
bar H dayi ago.
•1 have chosen to etay and 
fight," Mid tha taps recorded 
voice broadoaat over radio 
nathM KPFA and KIAN.
The M-yMr-old glrl'a mother, 
Catherine Hearat, identified tha 
voloo na that of her daughter.
"Whan will tha people Iq this 
country undaratand Mat what 
kappena la a block child happens 
coonsr or latar to I  whits child 
“I have boon given Me name of 
Mala after a comrade who 
Might atagpdt Gho In Bolvla for 
Ba people of Bolivia. 1 am bract 
Ui u n e  with Ms determination 
n osotlaus fighting with her 
MU.
"TWo la m  victory In half- 
wood atlampta at revolution.'' 
Ihojeoordlni sold alp was free
J?S4Rrh ow rtiw T  oom ■
usWptrcni the MA had Mid
ttflM IM r| | qi of IMNT klwlM§ 
withla 71 hours
Chartai lama, agent In charge 
efthunw, Mid the broadcast Md 
mt cheaps tho FBI'a position on 
lbs investigation of tha kidnaping 
•tick would continue.
The broadoMt dampened the 
topm ef Me Hearst family which 
kid expected Mat tha agony of 
At kidnaping might be nMr an 
md after the meeupe received 
wmday Mylng Me time and 
Barn Nr Patricia a roiiMs would 
»  disclosed within 71 hours.
Ths taped broadcast also
quoted "Field Marshal Cinque," 
kadar of Mt ILA, who haa signed 
or recorded previous mesMgos 
hrom Mo terrorist group to Mo 
Itoarot family.
"Concerning tha Haarat
attrition: Tho government ctatorship as wall as Ms Hesrst smplrt haa shown Mat May are 
willing to murder oven their own 
to maintain power over Ms 
people," Cinque Mid.
"Therefore, It la Ml judgment 
of this court Mot In Mo future no 
persons of tho ruling oIsn  or its 
Mooutlvs agents will bo taken 
prisoner. The court of tho people 
Mis day iMuad tha following 
order:
"All corporate anomies of Mo 
people wtllbi shot on sight at any 
time and any plaoa. The order la 
permanent until such time m  all 
enemies have either surrendered
Dvtn QNiroyvQi
"Urn suhjeot haa ban freed 
but h u  refused to go home and 
taka part of tha enemy faaeiat 
Mam. There la ao further need to
■C om t|nflefr*ih*|l *nnartltlna*
i h n  gajuW W W n l a  mn | |B B  U lw  jjiJ l...-cMt-.- a IM liWW 0
oomrede and has been accepted 
Mia Urn ranks of Mo psopM'a 
Mfinykaa fighter for Mo people's 
in d o m ."
•. Station KIAN Mid Mo Mpe was 
rooeived Mart from a dell vary 
aarvln. s
. "I have ban given the oholea 
M being ralaaaadln a Mfe ana or 
Maying wlM the ILA," Ms voloo 
Identified m  that of Patricia aald. 
CallingharptiranU"tiara," aha
‘ H P 1"You sold you wore concerned 
with my lift and the Uvm and 
IbtarMta of all oppressed people, 
but you era a liar In both areas 
and ta a mam bar of tha rullni■SOSOS wbv N iiie e e *  v i
Mom, I know your interests and
Mom'a are never tha intaraiti 
of Mo people,"
You, a corporate Uar, of oourao 
will aay that you don't know what 
I am talking about, but I aak you 
then to prove It, toll tho poor end 
oppressed people of Mia nation 
what ths corporate stem la about 
to do,
Warn blaok and poor people 
that they are about to bo mur­
dered down to the leal man, 
woman, and ohlM.
Patricia's fiance, Iteven Wood, 
appeared at Ml Hearat home In 
suburban Hillsborough In lata 
afternoon and said bafora 
television cameras, "I just want 
to toll Patty that I love her aa 
much aa avor and I Mink aha 
knows Mat 1 can acoept whatever 
Ms has chosen,"
Weed said he w m  reoonoilod to 
the IdM that Patty must have 
matured a great deal In the peat 
two months but Mid ha found It 
Impossible to believe that aha 
refused even to talk to him.
"If aim mid it m mo In piraon I 
oeutd believe It, It wouldn't bo 
May, but I could believe It."
Wood Mid tho ILA should aak 
Patty If aha doesn't want to move, 
at IsMt temporarily, to tpoak 
bar mind.
"U aha only apMba It only to 
mo Mat would be enough," ho 
Mid.
"Steven, I know that you are 
beginning M understand that 
Mare la no neutrality In •  time of 
war. Love m u n i something 
different to mo now. My love 
oomea from tho knowledge Mat 
one can be free until wa era all 
(Na ... I have ohoaen to stay and
fig*."
Bte insisted Mat aha had never 
tmn druusd nor hvmotlied.
>1 nwnosv.SvriUtsu
Reinecke mdicted 
by Wateigate jiny
EDITORIAL
WASHINGTON (UPD-A 
Watergate grand Jury Wed- 
naaday indtotad Lt Gov. Ed 
Ralnaoka on three counts of lying 
In tha fadaral Invaatigatlon Into 
tha Intarnatlonal Talaphona and 
Telegraph Oorp. oaaa.
Aftar tha Indlctmant was an- 
nounoad, Chlaf U.l, District 
Judga Oaorga L, Hart angrily 
ordarad - gpaolal Walargata 
Proaaoutor Laon Jaworakl Into 
oourt latsr Wadnasday to answar 
quaatlona about "an obvious and 
outragsous violation" of grand 
jury sac racy ragulatlons.
Ralnaoka was charged with 
lying to tha Sanata Judiciary 
Oemmltteee during Its haarings 
on tha nomination of Richard 
Klaindianst to ba attornay 
gtnarali lying about whan ha 
first discusssd bringing tha lira 
Republican Convention to Ian 
Diego; and lying about whan ha 
dlaoovarad that tha gheraton 
Con. had offered the OOP money 
to hold tha convention In Ian 
DImo.
The convention originally was 
sohedtded for Ian Diego, but 
latar was moved to Miami loach 
aftar reports ITT and Iheraion, 
Its subsidiary, had offered tha 
Republicans $400,000 to defray 
soma costs of tha convention
Hart, who opened tha In- 
dlotment and read It, said that at 
11 ill a m EOT, "a man named 
Rusa Teal oama Into oourt and ha 
said ha was from Congressman 
Waldis’s office and ask«j for a 
> of tha indlctmant of Lt, Oov.
"I want you to have Mr, 
Jaworski In this courtroom at I 
p,m "
A  few words on Mustang
As wa begin our imsl quarter of 
publication for ihis school year 
Connolly Is head of the ITT task fa  |lkf t0 t§n y(M4 ,  f#w. things
force for tha speoial prosecutor
Waldle Is a Damooratlc 
repreeuntatlve from California.
Each oount of perjury carries a 
maximum penalty of five years 
In prison, or a fine of $1,000 or 
both, upon conviction.
Ralnaoka, 10, spent thraa days 
In Washington in February trying 
to find out from Jaworski 
whether ha would ba Indicted. Ha 
told reporters Jaworski refused 
to give him tha "offlolal 
clearance of my name" ha had 
requested
Reinecka, a Republican can­
didate for governor of California,' 
has said ha Is In the governor's 
race to stay. Ha had sought to 
dear his name so his campaign 
would continue.
Waldle Is running for tha 
Damooratlo gubernatorial 
nomination in California.
"I am In tha governor 's raoa to 
stay," Roinooke has said "I 
honestly prefer to have them— 
tha people of California- make 
that determination as to whether 
or not I am entitled to their 
oonfidanoo for tha next four
about Mustang Dally,
first off, let's gat something 
straight about advertising. One of 
tha most frequent criticisms ws 
hear about Mustang Dally is "too 
many adsI" -
Wo are constantly frustrated 
ourselvas by tha cramped space 
left available for articles but Itks 
any business we're governed by 
the dollar and that means selling 
all the ada we can to support 
ourselves.
Mustang Dally operates during 
the year on a loan from you, the 
All. By the end of the school vdar 
we must pay back all of that loan, 
and slneo this paper Is distributed 
free of charge our only source of 
revenue Is through advertising, 
Let me restate that; You My 
nothing for Mustang Dally, It Is 
produoed as a lab oxportenM for 
the Journalism and printing 
departments,
Mustang Is unique In the state 
diversity system for Its status a 
self-supporting newspaper, Most 
college papers operate with a 
partial or complete financial 
subsidy from the school. Due to
copy e ■  
Ed Reineoke.
"This was U minutes before 
the indiotment was opened, It Is 
an -obvious and outrageous 
violation of orlmlnal rule MB," 
the judge said, and told Joaeph 
Connolly of Jaworski's staff;
our semi-independent status we 
have been able to avoid control 
gnd censorship hassles ex­
perienced by other papers which 
are funded by student govern­
ment, We are under no obligation 
to print anythin!,
Currently this paper Is 
financially sound, having sur­
vived the traditionally lean 
winter advertising period, Wa 
look forward to more eight-pas! 
papers this quarter because ef
our advertising suooess, which is 
«"»rd us the op- 
portunity to gibe more in-depth
coverage to campus ovsnts.
Reger Vtassst
Disabled group meets tonight
A meeting to dlsouss Im­
provements on oampus con­
ditions that affect alK han­
dicapped persons will be held 
tonight,
An organisational meeting of 
the fian Luis Obispo County 
Chapter of the California 
Association of the Physically 
Handioapped will discuss con­
ditions around Poly oampus that 
cause handicapped persons 
problems,
Committee coordinator Robert 
Bonds will chair the meeting at 7
C m In Rm. Ml of the University 
nlon. Membership to the group 
Is open to the public but a Is fowls 
required.
Persons interested In joining 
should send checks te the 
California Association for the 
Physically Handioapped, In ears 
of Student Community lervioas, 
Rm. PIT, Julian A. McPhes 
University Union, Cal Poly, 
for receipt returns, Interested 
Individuals should enclose s 
stamped, self-addressed en­
velope,
People requiring tran­
sportation should oontact Bonds 
at 546-M7I,
THIS 18 JACK SPENCER, A SENIOR AT CAL POLY.
9 i
When he graduates In September, he la GUARANTEED 
A starting salary of $11,064.96 a year 
Free dental care »
Free medical care for himself 
Food, gasoline, clothing and many other Items at 
reduced prices \ : -
An opportunity for foreign travel 
Eligibility for one of the most comprehensive retirement 
plans offered by any organization 
Additional educational opportunities
JACK IS QOINQ TO BE A UNITED 8TA71S ARMY OFFICER, AND HE W ILL ATTAIN
THAT GOAL THROUGH HIS COMPLETION OF THE MILITARY SCIENCE PROGRAM 
HERE AT CAL POLY.
We mentioned some of the material benefits that Jack will enjoy as an Army officer. 
Fertiaps more Important le the experience In leadership and management that Jaok 
will gain as an offloer plus the personal satisfaction that oomee from doing 
challenging, meaningful work. Our Ml I ItarySclenoe program Is designed to prepare 
all of our cadets to meet the challenge of life as an offloer In the United 8tatee Army.
HERE IS  HOW THE CAL POLY MILITARY 8CIENCE PROGRAM SHAPES UP
WE DO NT THINK THE ARMY IS FOR EVERYONE- ^
But If you’re a cut above, and you went a challenging Job when you graduate, atop 
- by the ivimtary Sclenoe Depsrimant In Derter Library. W s^ould  be happy to discuss 
_ the RQTC program with you at length, (telephone 546-2371)____________ —
FRESHMAN YEAR:
MSo 101-A one hour par week-one credit oourae In the evolution of warfare, oonoepta of International b a lm  of power.
MSo 102-A one hour per week-one credit oourae In the U,S, defense aetabllehment.
MBc 103-A one hour per week-one oredlt oourae In U .l. military history and the principles of war.
SOPHOMORE YEAR:
MSo am-A two hour per week-two oredlt oourae In land navigation using military mape and oompaaa.
MSo 202-A two hour per week-two oredlt oourae In the prtnolpiae of personnel management,
MSo 903-A two hour per week-two oredlt oourae In the principles of military taotlos and operations.
JUNIOR YEAR:
T . 1 . 4 -  ’ •
MBe am A for hour per week-four oredlt oourae In advanoed leadership, principles and methods of army Instruction
,w • "» "  t* * * * 1 oommunicollone.
ADVANCED CAMP:
' -oBow tnganM M Iand  M o m  M 300. •  K M * M m M  W d M W M n M « M  a— 100 — il m m n M d a
Mi ( UUeaniiird/iA /sslifw A
.1 J  FT* t
88M O R  YEAR: __  ___ —
L .  mSaflS Afeurhaur perwed»-feurored»ieeiiiee, eeanSnuelloaef MSedS.
. _______ s _____ .
- r  - a t i  4
■ -w ejw  iw a w  j w i f a y *  * a »— o p w k  caw s ,
* * ~ > * '* " '0' « •  p - ^ ’T T  • K - *  V
, y i f f l r i r  T S m B T it i if r i l  i who oudtfy can enroll m e free efvtHen flight instruction oourae.
• S P s  J f H ,  t P w  j r  j s 1-
I S
W*5“ SI I^?aN<*aa »» bwo m ,a ,  bummo mt wrc M e cm#
•' m  fo pw od oourae your ju n le T p ' *
MW4 THjrMty,*rtl4,W4
Mustang; split games
Big hitters lead balmeii
Inning when Marple doubled and 
goott Wltoonhita two-run humor.
M y got ono run In tho fourth 
sen Dotwho vt fowler doubled, 
advonood whon Dovo Hordln got 
on boat on an orror, and aoorod 
on a ilnglo by Oobum Smith.
In tho nlKtli Inning, Tlnk 
Roynooo thon aoorod on Jim 
Plohor'e aaorlfloo. Hardin Korod 
whon^Marpla forced Smith at
In tito ninth Inning, Tlnk 
Roynooo welksd and thon Hardin 
and Smith nlnglod to load tho 
baton Roynono thon aoorod on 
Jim Flahor'n aaorlfloo. Hardin 
aoorod whon Marpio foread Smith 
at tooond.
Muatang hurlor Bud Papadakia 
allowed only four hlta In tho aovon 
Inning nightcap game. Nor- 
thridge gui Ita only run In tho 
thlro inning whon Matador 
Donnia Chavoi boat out a bunt 
and aoorod on Bob Slater'a 
double
Tho Muatanga now own an 
overall ll-ll record for tho 
aoaaon and art 4-1 In league play.
Harr feela hit team la )uat 
iwginning to Jell. Tho dofonao, 
which haa boon Inoonalatont moot 
of tho aoaaon, la improving every 
game. Tho Muataap havo>riy 
made throe orrora In tho laat ala
■ *  feela that Ida team really 
began to find itaelf whon it opiit a 
doublohoador with tho Univarolty 
of Oregon during tho quarter
Volleyball team poOnds power 
spiker school; play tommorrow
*  . -  » ........—  *— onto toad.
neat aaw l  
»early load 
i Muataap i 
the wall
1%o Muatanga got tho long ball loot tho flrol gome H , It waa a 
In the (tret inning. Marpio alnglod tough, well-played game, and 
and Joe Sagartno Mt a two-run they wore a Me to oomo book and
win tho 
dtoftolvo M aooro.
M I . M IIVIi I I ( 'I'll
N<i M m  h If IlM  i ' .
') . 11,1.1 I (. i ' .I I'.'l
Mustang Classifieds
AfmwunotmwwH
. M i c a w a a
te demon,irate and ethik.l 
I halt waik In II Ceiral SeMlMM. 
fonto,l Vlk at qhan« >4» 4/QI,
OMM Uuk IMv4 NMMS
at i iM lM , Am  •Oatln* an ad' 
tan,ad dnln< H u m ______________
Wanted tuiat ft, IhiMii.i III  Nat 
houn •  attfv • MM « ••* ' (all Nul 
at M l M t l___________
S i a m .  m J miw! lytaaal. Alta*, Student, «ll aw.>d auu,wilant |tu o  ,« t)o0o 
monthly In  ■»"*#« ,ield avail...#
g o R f t K
Wanted. 7 hail# Irailet tandem ails, 
Stake, d ll tuna 144 Ofll
________ Travel________
™ w i « r  o r
Setylat Mfklnf, an all animat, 
I'udai't 10 K Mat,el raid,, Cat lante 
1 Swy. |ntM ■, luianami Hl»hl, 
Btlliall, luia.l and ilwdanliail ta lwt  
Ciu.tat and taut# av tyWMtai naval 
Inauiama t  keek, tuaat.MI tMihneei 
MvailoWa Nttanal attention fiyan M 
aiMeii, latulty and itudant (rau.,, 
MSajfins gun,,, naval 
Tell u( yavi if.a are II tell you aunt
<w§2 ^ Kfw^ttUSla
UN  Oeeanatie Dtlve 
iyn IT < Am  }4 Q
|W a  . - 1
a m  1•Ornate, u m i r 1
JNM*tt Serviett Wm i. Jna,
" '•W d Weitinaei U f l M  
IN ; Oieanatta Drive
i M f i
"~ft'C a* l.rto* ,l,,nJ Cutvr
_______ H om ing
S : f c a r ia ',m ,7 ! ! . i ,g " -
torvlcoi - -------
ro J W ro lV tv *
itvive tawieanant laaain with dte. 
taunt MM. M i .  jlMMMtunal dll,aunt
la Mtulty and Mall
'•ftswr:.xS r
B i T & l  tatatdan . I l l *  
t .  m e  atetuta take te»n ettule yau
J l « .  ■« o a m a t t a  Im W a ,  u J  g n u  u a i l, rwui monim moot onn P " '
earn atattanty an all TV 4 tie.ee 
taty n^ ^ m H ^ ^ ^ g n t t t e n  eett
For >alo
BgsTwa.
Wl IUV AND IIU  UUD MrOJM AND
CHIA> THIH ia W> MONTWIV StO
INS OITANS INTIKIUS tO» SAll 
Ul nxiTenn handlerkiar Manet tnlA,
.t o ,,
Nr Sal# IN I OwlMuda IONA, tan* 
trail, «.., rank, aetra nray Near auad
ItH Ilf* ' ,m' IH*H ®*ty
« V T U rfu im
Altai 1,10 MWT T
•luh, leant, leneele ladta end team
• ittlran etialtaneM t>iam, , laminf Mall 
and mate IN  leOtey ________
s w rjv te ra 'a 'ie
Mate Oliat. Wmne IN-1 >00 evet
lytlbaatd 0 I "  Channel I,lend I yeet 
m S i J t l  ^ Willie at
Authenlii Indian tutaueite itwelaty 
Item Alia, Nay, Maine. Mt mfe 
yhette l44 i;dNO> .____________
W heel,
Ttiymyh Tl-d fat pntli 144 041/ at 
4M t u t  Tea lendllian heNt ItM* 
end damafe
IN I  Rawatnk. IQQ~law milei vety
am :
lay and tell 
they
Jerry Tomallor
The MuotoM boofball Mom 
■Mt o doubtonoodor with four 
dmo defending CCA A ohompton 
Col Stale Northrtdgo Monday 
aftamoon on tho Matador field.
NarthrMai Mjjid Um MupIMM 
hi tho first gome M, hut Poly 
reOeuwted in tho oocond ■■mo to 
record on improooivo T-f win.
Tho double hoodor woo. 
roaehodulod booouN of tho rein 
on Soturdoy.
Tho flrol gome l i t  tho 
Muotongo manege only ono run 
off Northridgo pitohor Tom 
Notion. Ho rotlrod tho Muitangi 
in ordor five Umoo. Noloon otruek 
out oix end wolkod only ono 
bottor
Poly got ill only run whan Don 
Marplv oinilod. odvonood on o 
■ baao hit by Scott wtlaon, and woo 
driven in on • tingle by Terry 
Ruggiooi
The Matadors got tho
noooloary two rum in tho f t n t  
inning, oddod throe more in tho 
fifth, ono run in tho ilxth, end 
finally oappod off their oooring 
with throe rum in tho eighth 
inning.
The tooond gome woo o dif- 
fOront story os tho Muotongo got 
hnok into thoir homo run hitting 
hobtt.Hw team hoc a total of M 
homo runo oo for this too son. 
Poly to htoMod with oNpiootva 
bole thto ooooon and muot roly on 
lilg iim in p  io win m oit of tnotr
|||M v
i tU fo hil
ftro lniu qi, oi
lago i hi o
homer. They repeated thto 
proem moo again In dw third
Aa for m  offonoo to concerned, 
tho Muotonga i n  a power hitting 
boll club whioh can break o gome
open at any time with tho long 
boll.
Third baaeman Soott Wilson 
already has sot a school record 
lor seven homo runo. Ho to 
followed by Dovo fowler with six 
ho men
Tho Muatangi will hoot tho U.C, 
Riverside Highlanders In mother 
league fame at Tom thto Friday 
at the Son Luto Obispo Stadium, 
Tho two teams will ploy at tho 
•tedium Saturday In o 
doublohoador bo|thnin| it  noon.
Slewart signs pro
former Minting All-American 
taoklc, Fred Stewart, haa ilgncd 
a pro football oontraet with tho 
Honolulu Hawaiian! of tho newly 
formed World football League.
Tho MS-pound senior la in 
excellent blooker with extreme 
quickness as hie ir adorn ark, 
It swart transferred from Oregon 
State his sophomore year and 
helped Poly to S-M and S-l 
•oaaona oa o junior and senior, 
"Of ell the offensive Unemen 
wo have hod in my aix years at 
Chi P»ly, Stewart to tho beet 
athlete in terms of otNngth. 
speed and quickneii," acid 
Mustang omen Joe Harper
But weary twos me lea .
Tho fourth oontoo se Santa 
Barbara take the e i and 
tang on to It, Tho otanm won 
nocked against e  with 
Santa Barbers at game-point 
while Poly had only nine potato. 
Cal Poly thon staged the 
oomobaok of tho year,
Tho strong Mustang defom 
told Santa Barbara aoaroim 
while dinked and aorvod ita way 
to oovon atraight potnta and a 
match victory, 10-14,
Tho Muotonga will ha hack oa 
homo court thto Friday night 
whan a strong Cal Btato Hayward 
team paya a visit. Tha match wUI
Tho Muatang volleyball team 
Mt and act their way to one of tho 
biggest victories for tho young 
apikoro since the teem was 
formed last year. Tha Paly 
diggers beat a vary ftnt Santa 
Barbara City CoUene taam In 
four gemoo in the eouthem otty 
laat month, iS*ll, IM .H U nd l l
U Thto was an Important win for 
our team. Wo played excellent 
defensive volleyball," said ooach 
K«n Preston.
After engaging in true battio in 
the does flret game the Muataap 
put It tagothar to dOmtnoto tho 
hosts in tho lopsided oooond
